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—It ̂  |ra*ifyiri!g tonote?that 
Ifcere arc four facilities in the 
Rochester area for the mental 
care of the "exceptional child" 
{mentally deficient) but even 
more satisfying to realize that 
their: spiritual needs are also 
attended to. 

-•The diocese has full-time 
chaplains at the Craig State 
School a t Sonyea (Father 
Dominic E. Mockevicius); the. 
Newark State School (Father 
E. Charles BauerT. Rochester 
State Hospital (Father James 
Callan), and Willard State 
Hospital, Sampson, (Father 
Thomas E . Florack), 

These institutions include a 
"Catholic population of about 
5,000 — adults as well as 
children.% 

Speaking of the Craig 
School, Chaplain Father Moc
kevicius tells of a mother who 
was surprised to learn of the 
full-time chaplaincy there to 
care for all the spiritual needs 
of residents. 

The Craig School provides 
a regular parish schedule. 

There are^-lhtee _ Sunday 1 
MCasses-Mhe esfifTBrss^lfor 
employes and the other two 
for the residents (patients). 

"We have had our o'wn ̂  
Chapel of the Divine €ompas--
sion since 1901 and it was just 
recently redecorated to com
ply with the revised liturgy," 
says Father Mockevicius. 

He describes other spiritual 
programs thus: • 

regularlyx and Holy Commun-
iorrdistrlbuted. 

"When anyone is placed on 
the 'serious1 list or in the-
event of- sudden- death ^the_ 
personnel are instructed to 
send immediately for the 
priest. ' 

. "When the patient is to 
have surgery the priest is 
asked 'to come and prepare 
them spiritually. 

Just as a pastor or assistant 
visits iris parishioners, ^o the 
chaplain makes his visitations 
to tt»€.cMtal^s;and:J)utldings 
where the residents live. Dur- „ 
4ng-^he-day-4ie7Works -in=the— 
hospital or other areas where 
the residents-go about their 
daily activities. 

Father Mockevicius 
rounds in hospital. 

makes 

at s Happening 
IniheDiocese V 

—LoeaJHdttmnae uf Rosary- Hitt College wilt entertain 
prospective students at tea Sunday In the home of Mrs. 
Richard Santo, .82 Callingham Road, Pittsford. Mrs. William 
Breitllng Is cochairman. 

College of St. Hose alumnae will meet at 8:30 Thurs
day night, Feb. 20, with Mrs. Arthur J. Connors, 1199 West 
Rush Road, Rush. George Hart, dean of boys at West High 
School, will speak. 

Adults and teenagers of St. Mark's parish, Greece, are 
invited toihe_Women's Club meeting at 8:30 Tuesday night, 
Feb.. 18, to hear about narcotics from Police Detective 
Eugene La Chimia. A film will be shown. 

The Ladies Auxiliary, K. of C will meet at 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday at 513 Monroe. 

St. mta's Society, West Webster, will attend a folk 
Mass at 12:15 p.m. Sunday and have lunch at the Doll House 
Restaurant, Empire Blvd. Father William Poorten, S.J., of 
McQuald will be guest speaker. 

Faculty and students of Roch
ester-area colleges have been 
inyjted to a meeting to consider 
organization of campus commit
tees for greater aid to starving 
victims of the Nigeria-Biafra 
secessionist war. • 

The meeting, scheduled at 8 
p.m. Monday, Feb. 17, at 402 
South Ave, is sponsored by the 
Emergency Relief for Nigeria-
Biafra committee, a local citi
zens' group. 

The committee, in- conjunc
tion with a related group, Oper
ation Medicorps, to date has 
given more than $11,000 to 
various relief agencies for food 
and medical supplies, as well 
as to a fund to send volunteer 

"Monte Carlo" festivities at St. John's. Greece, will 
open at & tomorrow night under the auspiees»of the Rosary 
Society afid Men's-Club.- ' ' 

A benefit dance for an injured friend is planned by 
the Rochester Harps Hurling and Football <?luh for tomor
row night at the clubhouse, 115 Buffalo Road. The DesmoncL 
PCnroso dancers will entertain. 

The 18th Scton Branch will have lunch at 1 p.m. tomor
row with. Mrs. Paul Brescia, 60 Coniston Drive. The 19th 
Branch will lunch Tuesday noon -Wtyh Mrs. Thomas H-. 
O'Connor of Magee Avenue. 

John Temmerman of the Monroe County chemical 
laboratories will address the. Corpus Christ! "Mothers' Glub 
after a 7:45 p.m. Mass Monday. 

The Rochester Catholic Adult Club will sponsor a 
dance Sunday night at the Holiday Inn, 4956-vW-Hcnrietta 
Road. For Information; James Hanlon, 533-1105, or Vandy 
Hackett, 458-^385. 

Str-Anne^-Socretv':ot-Str~^fosaTrtrat's pnrislr^will server 
spgftettt THnrrer next Sunday, -Feb, 23,: from noon until 3" 
p.m. 

A smorgasbord supper sponsored by the Altar and 
Rosary Society of St. Charles Borromeo Church, Elmlra, 
Heights, will be held in the ball tomorrow night from & 
until 7. Mrs. Ann Brown and Mrs. Ellen Lorenzint are co-
chairmen. 

The" Rosary-Altar and Holy Name societies of St. Mary's, 
Elmira, will sponsor a Valentine dance tonight at St. Mary's. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCabe are chairmen. 

flon-^ve-
have evening Mass, and for 
of Prague followed by a study 

the Scriptures and Bene; 

df ction. During -the week we 
have evening Mass, and four 
those able to attend regular 
Confessions. 

"We have fujl-participation 
in the. Liturgy, including 
beautiful" singing and answer
ing of prayers. 

"There are quite a few that 
cannot come to church except 
on Sundays when they arc 
brought by- bus. These rest 
dents are taken care of 
in their wards and cottages. 
Their confessions are heard 

College Meeting— 
Planned on Aid to 

keria-Biafra 

"We have our own cemetery 
and at the request of the 
family we can have the fu
neral services at Craig." 

F a t h e r Mockevicius has 
other duties: 

As each new resident is 
admitted he is interviewed 
by the chaplain and if pos
sible the—parents also -are 
questioned. These interviews 
are tmportaiuVto *ind out if 
the child has received First 
Communion and Confirma
tion. 

, The chaplain also counsels 
and is always there to en
courage. 

Residents who are capable 
of getting to Church receive 

t. instructions regularly—7a talk, 
followed by a filmstrip and 

—commentary. — 

During Lent a film JOIL the.,. 
Life of Christ is shown. 

For -the youngsters in 
school there is regular reli
gious instruction with visual 
aids playing an important 
part. 

"There are classes for First 
Communion, and Confirmation 
which are received at a later 
age than usual. 

(Next week Father Mocke-
vicius describes educational 
programs at Craig and co
ordination with outside agen
cies.) 

Father Mockevicius conducts services during Christmas season. 

Generation Gap~Among Film-

Biafran children near death 
.from fa.muiel»OneAvai-a.RocJh£s-
ter physician, Dr. John A. Rade-
baugh, who left for Africa last 
month. *t -

The committees take-no-sides- -
in the African nation's conflict. 
Contributions may be sent to 
the treasurer, Mrs. Phyllis Ba-
ritz, 951 Park Ave., Rochester 
14610. ' 

Michael Cuflen 

To Speak Here 
_Mr~-and Mrs JVtichael Cullen, 
ioundex-s_oi—the Casa Maria 
Community, a. service group de
signed after the Catholic Work
er, in Milwaukee, will speak 
at the Rochester Free School 
on. Wednesdayr Feb, 19 at 8 
p.m. 

Cullen, a member of the Mil
waukee 14, will address his 
remarks to a Catholic response 
to social injustice. The Roches-
ter Free School is located at 

Catholic Press Features 

New York—There would be 
less concern among moralists, 
about the influence of some 
films on young Viewers if 
adults had a better idea of 
how high-school and college 
students look at films, accord: 

ing tor a priest specializing in 
the study of films. 

Father Anthony Schillaci, 
O.P., a member of the Na
tional Film Study Program at 
Fordham University, was in
vited to write the lead article 
in "Saturday Review's" an
nual film issue, and the Do- > 
minican priest started off by 
declaring: "The better we-
understand how young people 
view film, the more we have 
to revise our notion of what 
film is." 

He said that while their 
elders still look at films in 

d o x j a r ^ ^ ^ d i c M j ^ n l e c ^ for a 
~' * logical story line^ etc.—.-the 

-younger gej*erahon_ex^erien: 
ces films much differently,, 
preferring to have many ele
ments left out so" that they 
can "fill them in" "or so that 
they "Can Inter discuss their 
own interpretations. 

Thus, what many adults 
strongly tobjeet to« in such 
films as "Bonnie and Clyde," 
and "The Graduate" among 
others, the younger genera
tion either doesh't-see at all 
or interprets much different
ly, Father Schillaci said. 

—As—an—example^—he cited-
the many protests made 
against "Bonnie and Clyde" 
because 0 ! the-f i lmijoten-

schbol kids and young adults 
do not dwell upon the'career 
of crime or the irregularity 
of the sexual -relationship, but 
upon other tilings. 

"The development of their 
love fascinates young people, 
because Clyde shows— he 
knows Bonnie better than she 
knows herself. Although he 
resists her aggressive- asexual •--
advances, he knows and ap
preciates her as a person. It 
is the sincerity of their grow^ 
ing love that overcomes his 
impotence, and the relation
ship between this achieve
ment and their diminished 
interest in crime is not lost 
one the young audience. The 
reversal of the 'sleep togeth
er now, get acquainted later' 
approach is significant here." 

In "The Graduate," he add
ed, many adults expressed 
shock at the hotel scenes in-

-vobdng-ihe-yQung hero and 
the older woman who seduces 
hinv,but "those who are not 
busy-judging the morality of 
the hotel scenes will note that 
s e x doesn't communicate 
without love. Some may even 
note that Ben (the hero) is 
using sex to strike at his 
parents—not a bad thing for 
the young, or their parents, 
to Wayt?. ", '"' " . ' * " , 't, * 

One of the best examples 
of the difference -in viewing 
habits between young viewers 
and the older generation is 
"2001: A Space Odyssey," a 

that hag very little dia-

a miniature U.N. building or 
an unmarked domino. 

J'Qply a square viewer 
wants to know where the 
black monolith came from 
and where it is going," Fa
ther Serrttlact-observed. "For 
most of the young viewers to 
whom I - have spoken, it is 
just there." 

film 
logue, a confusing ending and 
a mysteriously re-appearing 
black monolith that looks like 

The priest emphasized that 
adults should take more inter
est in how young people view 
films because" "they are "the 
major shaping force on the 
medium." since the age group 
from 16 to 24 account for 48 
per cent of the box office. 

"A frequent answer to a 
recent survey question indi
cated that a young man takes 

Rev. Mr. Chandler 

his girl to the movies so that 
they will have something im
portant to talk about." he 
added. "The film-as-escape at
titude belongs to an age when 
the young were not yet born; 
and the film-as-threat has 
little meaning, simply because 
they are free from their el
ders' hang-ups." 

Father SehiUaci-conctudecL— 

ART TEACHERS SHOW" 
AT NAZARETH COLLEGE 

Art teachers at Nazareth CoL 
lege are showing their work in 
the Arts Center through T7eb. 
28. Gallery hours are 9 to 5 
through the week; 41 to 4̂  on 
Sundays. 

Brother Junipe 
the theme of t 

196J 

"One might almost say that 
young people jrejtping to the 
film maker's work for values 
they have looked for in vain 
in t h e ^oeialr political, or x& 
ligious establishments. This 
reaction, which has made film 
modern man's morality play, 
has not been carefully ana
lyzed.'^ 

ST THOMAS MORE 
Edocaf/on for me Whole Mew' 
A lew qptnings lor second hall term. 
College prep for boys, grade' ̂ re
conducted by Catholic laymen. Spe-

_ jiaL-attentian-JS- improving: «*ndy , 
habits, developing potential abilities. 
• Smell clauat, » days iweek 
• Weekly tests • Supervised tfudy 
• Individualized remedial programs 
• Compulsory help for under-achlevers 
100 acres on shores of Gardner 
I*ke. Excellent fswllitie*. Daily 
physical—training, Jesuit chaplain. 
Also summer school and separate 
one-year postgraduate division. 
Catalog: 
James J. Hanrahan/Headmaster 
Colchester, Connecticut 04415 
Telephone: 203-S4M2M 

C C 

Christ the King 
The Rev, Marvin Chandler 

will talk to Christ the King 
parishioners • and guests this 
Sunday about "The Walls .that 
Surround Us.' 

' He-jritfHspeak - H t ^ e " * , ' ^ & 
and 12:15 Masses, and at 8 p.m. 
will return for an informal dis 
cussion in the? school hall. 

Mr. Chandler, a Baptist min
ister who serves as an execu
tive with tht> Rochester Coun 
cil of Churches, spoke last Sep
tember in a-simllar program at 
Sacred Heart- Cathedral. 

ti^toJinflJLiencjB^ojjing^peQple 
to crime, violence* or-even, as 
one elderly matron com
plained, "teach bad driving 
habits to the young." 

the corner of 
Sawyer Sts. 

Genesee and 

""The performance of youth-
ful audiences in discussions 
of contemporary film indi
cates their freedom from the 
judgmental s c r e e n which 
blurs so many films for other 
generations^! JatlLer_Schiilaci 
commented. "In speaking of 
'Bonnie and Clyde,' late high 

Two priests are listed on a 
seminar program to be conduct-
^d_Sumdayx~Eeb,-4V-at-Bewey-|-, 
Avenue Presbyterian Church 
Hall. 

/ . F. Dooley 

^SfiSreTW tile FisliertlaiP' will be the Fodus of a 
Holy Rosary party on opening night, Thursday, 
Majch~43r a t 4 h e Stutson TheateiC Father- Robert 
A. Mentg, pastor, and Mrs. Robert E. Bell, chair
man, discuss arrangements for the parish-sponsor
ed premiere, Which is open to all, Reservations may J o s e p h F D o o l e y o f N i 

be made-bjt callingJ^lrs.-Beil_aL45iccS544_or_ihe—^^lsrJather-ofStetoseph-Siste* 
co-chairman, Mrs. Daniel Magee, a t .45 .8-^8^ ..__ Mary Ann of Rochester, died 

Jan. 30. The funeral was held 
Feb73 in Sacred Heart Church, 
Niagara Falls, 

HIM&AL-
DIRECTORS 

To: Quality Stanford! 
Ilignth/JnjMfryiee,.. 

irity in Busintts 

W.HARRIS 
A.IR COND. 

954 CLIFFORD AVE. 
OFF STREET PARKING 

544-2041 

GALLE MONUMENTS 
1481 Lake Ave., Rochester, N. Y. 

• W # # « N.Y.'i d y \ \ * OriqiMl Dttlmi 
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HsMsty 

• t^Mlify W«rin*jMfclp OMI 
MrtwMs 

Appolntmcat 
• For Appointment At Oar 

. Studio Or tew Homo 

CALL 458-5302 

Priests Listed On Seminar 

-Tltey-OTg-father Josett lr^: 
e-af cadem4e 

fairs at St. John Fisher College, 
amU-Eather- Thomas- O'Brien, 
working in the diocesan Secular 

Mission for Wayne County. 

Other seminar leaders ifr 
elude Mrs. lone Dawson, head 
of the Council of Social Agen-

volunteers bureau; Wil-

PLANNING 
TO 

MOVE? 
Don't Make a Big Mistake 

Consult With 

Agent— United Yan Lines . 
Lpcql & long Dialance Movinu•• lleuvy Huulinu g-

• Rigging • Crari* Service) 

Packing 454-4870 Storage 

Phono 454-7050 

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 
SWEATSHIRTS, JBKSEYS: Oicks 

Outlet Store. 2200 Ridge Rd. W. 
Nlghtaj SatuMays.1 > ' ' 

mul •jimunoju 
CB EQUIPMENTyTwo,,,Walkie-TaJ£ 
" fes, ~2' ftatt, 8 *ailCnneT all crystals 

supplied (9, 11 and 14). 'Stand by 
call unit, Nlekel-Cadimum battery 
with charger, center load antenna, 
ear phones and" \2~~ volt external 
power hook-up. Leather carrylne 
cases. Used very little. Reasonable. 
Call 342-7821 after 4 p.m. 

WANTED 
WANTED FOSTKR-BoardlnK—Hornet 

urgently needed for Catholic _ Chi) , 
jfitn; ill age*. Tettphon* Monroe 
County Children's Services Division. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

FLOORS LAID, Mud**, reflnlibed, 
since 1)11, Or J. Caliemeyn, 468. 
(686. 

"IMPORTANT Notice: The New 
York Stat* Law Against Discrim-
lnatlon and the Federal Civil 

cies 
liam Walker, Xerox Corp. vice 
president for corporate person-
jaej. and DeLeon McEwen. man-
ager of Fighton, ̂ Inc. 

Rights Act "of 1964 prohibit dli-
crimination in "employment because 
of sex unless baaed on a bona fide 
occupations! qualification. Help 
Want*! and 81tBatlon WaBUd ad-
vertlsements are arranged in col-
iimn rsntiontd "Male" and "Fe-
msle" for the convenience of read-
ers -aund stre not intended as an 
unlawful limitation or discrimina
tion based on sex." * 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
PLASTERING. fATOHlNO, b r i c k -

stonework. Reasonable rates. Work 
guaranteed: JM-1SOJ. M6-8262. 

ifooFl5iW'iifl»AiRi'^Wiod'd|m^ 
-leakli --ssphalt, slaU, (tile. Gilbert. 

264-7666. 
ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed, 

weaning- wsUls, fluw wjdng, c l«n-
Ing- gutters etc. 4M-44J1. 

PAINTIKG: Interlor-Bxterlor, real-
dentlal.mmrnerclal. Mid-winter re-

Time Be 
By Father P. 1 

Tattler d Anthony 
"WheliNtt eomes t( 

istian or the chi 
tice—for" the aownti 
possible—to -be- a -1 
you iirst-become -a_ 

Father Mullaney c 
waukee 14 used this 
the scriptural basis : 
in one of several t 

-Rochesteri.astTweeki 

.^ouglHevHyderTCii 
efitbr' of "the Lon* 
makes much, the sam 
cellefit- book«on Sou 
lished several years' 
bled Continent; Pfl; 
ton, Ohio, 1967) 

ductlon. Free estimates. 244-6516. 
PIANO TUNING by experienced tuner. 

Also plays professionally (jail. 
cocktail music). Mr. Gallagher. 482-

~mt: 

ADDITIONS 
Kitchens - Bathrooms - Rec. Rooms 
Garages • General Remodeling and 

Porch Enclosures 
Roofing, Siding, Gutteri 

PEBRUARY-StSECIAL - t 

Buy Now and Save 
Please Check Our Reputation 

Free Estimatei — No Obligation 
We Give S&H Green Stamps and 

Full Warranty 
GENE W. DICKINSON 

298-1630 
CO. 

ROOFING 
and ALUMINUM or ASBESTOS 

SIDING. ANDLALUMIKUJMJRIM. 
Please Check_Our Reputation 

We Give S&H Green Sfampi and 
' Full Warranh FEBRUARY SPEC4A1, 

inly 
£C4> 

BÛ  NOW AND SAVE 
Free Estimate — No Obligation 

GENE W. DICKINSON CO. 
288-1630 

"The first time 1 
America," writes Mi 

. ed around; and said 
—^were-stilhs-Gonunun 

party, what a wond 
this would be.*" 

He lists a litany od 
demand deep structi 
redistribution of wei 
American nations. 
changes happen qui 
tentative the dowi 
have is bloody revol 

~Tfe- tnere-in-cjenturies 
—attstteo and exploits 

by the few. Moden 
—is—bringing-4he-4ngi 

for all to see. It wi 
srnftl) snffrlr (to SPt <\l 

®F^ooley^vh<y-wa$j:f{)T-tia3 

Helen Smith 
A requiem Mass was celebrat-

^-^etj^5-in-SSrf>eter^nTl^au1= 

Church for Helen Short Smith 
of Ithaca, who died Feb. 2. 

Mrs. Smith was the mother of 
the Rev. Gilbert J. Smith, 

retired in 
with the 
Railroad. 

1954 after 50 years 
New York Central 

• Survivors include his widow, 
Mary4--a son,. -JoseplC-of Qetroit; 

brothel1, Leov an4 a sister, 
•&_J. William Edwards, both i)F Niagara ~Falts,—and—seven 

grandchildren. 

A G. Fischer * 
=^Jelat.G,-Fischer- o£ "43-Shepp-
ler;Sfer,-a-World-Waf^iveteran 
arid a letter carrier in Ironde-
quoit for the past-eight years, 
died Feb. 3. 

The funeral Mass was offered 
Feb, 6 in Holy Cross Church,. 

Mr. Fjs:cher''had been active 
in the parish Men's Club and in 
the Veterans Of Foreign Wars. 
He was a member of the Brad-
docks Heights Fire Department. 

. Surviving are his widow, 
Bertha E. Groters Fischer; two> 
daughters, Catherine and" Kinf-
berly, and a sister, Mrs. Edward 
Matyer of Irondeciuoit. t 

Hawaii. 

Survivors include also a 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Rosson 
of Ithacaf another son^ Maj. 
William Smith of California; 
three" grah3sbns and a sister, 
MrSj John M. Williams of Roeh 
.eiteTFr————~-—--^--^~---

John Fleming• Sn 
• . '• • - - • ' . . e / 

John David, Fleming Sr.,~ fa 
ther of the Rev, Terence K. 
Fleming, dTeanFeb). lr This Tû -
neraj was Wednesday at Sacred" 
Heart Cathedral. „ 

Mr. Fleming, who Jived at 
^01 Flower City FarK,""worked" 
at, Kodak for 35 years. He was 
in the engineering "departnieht's 
planning division when he re 
tired four y&ax&=s&o.. M<& was 
an alumnus of Stfotre Dame 
University.R 

Survivors include his widow, 
Oliphine Kaner ^Fleming; a 
daughter, MrsrFfariklin Karens;-
two sons; John D. Fleming Jr. 
arid" Father Fleming, who is 
assistant pastor of S t Jerome's, 
East 9 Rochester, and six grand
children 

.? ^ 

But people like 
to think about revoh 

By-Father Jam 

One of the" mosl 
tions of '!HiMian L 
has to do with .the 

. parish and its rel 
families that compr 
Christian family is 
and a sign of the'CI 
capacity ftw^erforn 

_ianct|onsr that we 'h 
the home and deleg 

iparisjh. -
~ To. some degree, ' 

_ fejdfed~Jby._the~ tren 
and- j^nore comple 

- thereby-inverting-t 
-==por̂ ancer̂ As-a-resul 

more«oiicern about 
ish groui>s• add orga; 
hayer'itt helping tb 
Atgiotj^^potenOallty, 

The-pastoral att< 
-^fre^pydpe'r balance 

"parishes should mi 
Jt lle -̂famuly^andL-lJht 
5 th^iiM^hTriigs-tii 

trolling norms in th< 
,_^^alifelrttojnsza 
liturgical, education! 
somjiai?', ~ • "•"•— 

' ; Insnhany-'oii'ay t̂Hii 
Hs^^voiutiotiary, ah< 

its iiiiplicatlbns, It 
': • ̂ '*iiiB?^IiaaUt>iix. 
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